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on choosTgJudges, pataki creates problems
To the Editor:

Our citizens, organization sharesyour position that Gov. George
E. Pataki .should take tfre rcaO in
ryolecgng.tle publtc from processes
or Judtctal selection thai do not
lffl-" cg.fli-ry and independenr ju_
otcrary (..No Way !o Ctroo-se
Judges," editorial, Nov. ll). Howev-
er, the Gorernor is the problem _
not the solution.

tTs !o evaluate candidates for appoinUve judgeshtps. Not one of thefo
committees has been establt.tr"O- fn-
stead, the Gorrernor _ now afuaost
l1jr".V througtr hls term _ pur-
!9rts lo use a temporary iu<lictatscreening committee. Virtuitty no
informadon about tiat committee ispublicly available.

Indeed, the Governor,s temporary
TTT.1jtF hp.no tetephone numuei,
and dl inquiriB about it must be
directed to Mr. Finnegan, the Gover-
nor's counsel. Mr. Finnegan refuses
to di\rulge any informatton about thi
temporary @mmittee,s memlei-
ship, its procedures or even the quali_
fications of the judicial canOidaG
Governor patald appoints, based on
|ts recommendadon to him that they
are "highly quallfied."

.Six months ato we asked to meet
wrtn covernor pataki !o present
Irjr yirh p€tiuons, signea uv l,iiniNew Yorkers, for an invesugation
and public learings on ..Oe 

folti-cat manipulatlon of judgeshiils in

Oe State of New york.,, Governor
Pataki's response? We're still wait-
mg. Elexe RurH SAssowER

Coordinabr, Center for Judicial
Accountabillty Inc.

White plains, Nov. 13: 1996

. A Sept. l{ news article described
how Governor pataki had politicized
-'m€rit s€lection,' to Ne'w yort<;i

llgh"rl corn by appornting.his own
counsel, Michael Finnegan, to the
Commission on Judicial NominaUon,
*:^ :_u?poj"cty. independent Uoa-i
tnat. rs to furnish him the names oi"well qualified" candidates for that
court.

_ Mgre egregious is how Governor
Pataki has.handled judicial appoint-
ment to the state,s lower courts.
Over a year and a tratt ago,-ttre
Governor promulgated an execuuve
order to establish screening commit.
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